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SOCIETY
By ALINE THOMPSON

Mrs. Floyd Edgorton, who with her
mall daughter, Jacqueline, arrived Sat-

urday night from Ciiehalis, Washington
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Rose, is being joyously wel-
comed by her numerous friends. Mr.
Edgerton will join his family later, and
they will remain in Salem indefinitely.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Cloyd Rauch, Miss Gertrude Walling
and William Murphy returned Thurs-
day evening from an enjoyable outing
on the Santiam. -

The Misses Lily and Florence Blake
of Willow Lake have come to town for
the winter and will attend the Sacred
Heart academy. Their sister, Miss Ila-xc- l

Blake, will enter Krapps Normal
school.

Benator and Mrs. "C. P. Bishop "nave

as their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gun
Wheeler of . Portland.. Sunday the
.Bishops, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
,T. A. Bishop motored to Lebanon to
pass the day with Dr. and Mrs. Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert VV. Craig and
Ihcir guest, Miss Mabel Harper, of
iMaysville, California, motored to Eu-- j

Kene Friday to attend the round up.

jr. n. t. .joii . ...... .v " " "
"has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Craig,
left for his home in the south Satur-
day.

Pr. and Mrs. F.rank Wilbur Chace, ac-

companied by their guest, Miss Ethel
Forbes of Seattle, spent Bunday touring
the Columbia highway.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton W.
Martin of 1031 Union street, will re-

gret to hear thnt they left Friday to
make their home in Portland, whero
they can bo near their daugiitor, Mrs.
Carl llersey (Vera Martin) who was
recently married.

Of paramount importance this week
Ji the "membership campaign" being
held at the Y. W. C. A. Society ma-

trons and maids and club women are
working zealously to incrcaso the mem-- j

liership, which at present is over tour
liundrcd. Cards have been sent to each
member requesting them to secure at
least one new member for the associa-
tion before the end of the week. Tho
membership committee is composed of
Mrs. C. A. Park, president; and Miss
Florence Cleveland, secretary, who are

members, Mrs. Robert Cliaun- -
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Waists and Cotton and

Underwear for chil-
dren. come in prices
too numerous mention.
We invite your inspection.

ccy Bishop, chairman; Mrs. Zadoc
Kiggs, .Mrs. II. C. Epley, Mrs. Clyde
Ornham, Miss Bertha Byrd, Airs. 8. R.
Ringo, Mrs. Mildred Brooks, Miss Veda
Cross, Mrs. George G. Brown, Mrs.
Prank Kosonquest and Mrs. L. G. Cur-
tis. As a fitting close to "membership
week" a larie tea will he criven in fhn
association rooms Friday from 3 to 6
o'clock.

The Philip Gilbert country home
Bouth of town was tiie scene of a

autumnal party ev-
ening when Miss Rosamond Gilbert en-

tertained informally for Lloyd Haight,
who left yesterday to study dentistry
at the University of Pennslvania. The
evening was spent pleasant di-

versions and games and Inter an aj
fresco dinner was served under tho firs.
ThoBe enjoing Miss (.Hiiiort's hospita-
lity. were: the Misses Vesta Mulligan,
Mildryed Johnson, Elsie Gilbert, Edna
Gilbert, Mrs. Philip Gilbert and the
Messrs. Lloyd Haight, Maxwell Hall
and Tinkiinm Gilbert.

Society of Portland, also from Seat-
tle, Spokane and parts of California
will be represented at mo Salem state
fair from September 25 to 30, especial-
ly in the horse show which will be
given by the state fair association,
with the Portland Hunt club members
playing, an important pnrt in tho fes-
tivity. The show will be given Tues-
day, Wednesday, and Friday
nights, 38 classes to be shown.

Among tiie entries Portland
are: Mabel Lawrence, who will
show her favorite riding nnd jumping
saddler, Slielia; Nutt MeDougal, five
entries; Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. Cas-
well, two; Mrs. Rogers MncVeagh, one;
Mrs. Ralph W. Wilbur, one; Mrs. J. 11.

Murphy, two fine sudlers, blue ribbon
winners, "Lady D" nnd "Brignda";
Ralph H. Jenkins, a string of four
splendid nuimuls, also riblion win-
ners; James Nicol, good mounts;
S. S. Montague, Portland Riding
academy, eight hunters nnd junipers.
Both riding .and driving will bo sliown,
ami the affair promises to be a bril-
liant success. The and their
horses will leave Portland about Mon-
day, September 25. Portland

Mrs. Edwin Sherwood returned Wed-
nesday from the "cast, where she has
been visiting her parents in Kimball,
Ohio. Her daughter, Miss Edith

left during the week for Mill
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely. Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

City, where she will continue her work
in the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Plimpeon motor-
ed to Salem from Portland Saturday,
and are the guests of their son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. W. Mel-vi- n

Plimpton.

C. T). Gabriclson arrived home this
morning from a several weeks trip to
Southern California.
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PERSONALS

R. A. Mitchell and wife of Junction
City were in the city yesterday. ,

Dr. M. E. Pomeroy was' in Oswego
yesterday oir professional business.

J. II. Porter of Silverton Was regis-
tered yesterday at the Capital hotel. ; '

Bert Harris and family of Eugene
were in tho city Sunday visiting friends

D. B. Snyder, of the Mutual Life in-

surance company, of AlburA', is in the
city.

C. A. Lennett and Ray Long of We- -

natchee, Wash., wcro Salem visitors
Sunday.

Evan. T. Albert and family of
motored t Sulcm yesterday for a

short visit with relatives.
C. II. Primer, agency supervisor pf

the Oregon Life Insurance company;
with headquarters at La Grande, is in
the city.

Miss Florence Nichols left this ev
ening for Newport for a week 's outing.
She was accompanied by an aunt of
Portland.

II. G. Holt and family and A. B.
Hudelston and family returned Satur-
day from a threo weens' motor trip in
tho eastern part of the state of Idaho.

DIED
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T1MMONS Tit infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Timinons, living eight
miles west of Salem, Sunday Septem-
ber 17, 1910.
Tho funeral services wore held this

morning at tho home with burial in
the Odd Fellows cemetery.

HOWES Tn tho city, Mrs. B. W.
Hodges, September 17, 1916.
Her mother will arrive in the city

this afternoon and funernl arrange-
ments will be announced later.

DYRUD In tho city, September 16,
1!U0, Louis Dyrud, in his 3Hth year.
The body was shipped by Webb &

Clough to relatives at Ashland for
burial.

HAWTHORNE At his home two miles
southwest of Salem, September 17,
101(1, James M. Hawthorne, in his
TiSth year.
Funeral services will be held at tho

chapel of Wiebb & Clough Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock and will be con-
ducted by the Rev. Varnes of West Sa-

lem. Burial will be In the I. 0. O. F.
cometery.

His wife died July 10th of this
year. He is survived by threo chil-

dren living at home, Mildred, Rny and
Sidney Hawthorne; Mrs. (Mark Sid-du-

and Mrs. Ralph Gilbert of Salem,
and a son, James II. Hawthorne of
Glendnlo, Calif.

FALL AND WINTER
UNDERWEAR

Our line of Fall and Winter Underwear is very
complete. Our numbers in stock offer a garment
for each individual, no matter how particular.
Mentioning them suggests warmth and service
for the wintry days that will soon be here. Both
these qualities are to be found in our lines of
Unshrinkable Wool, Fleeced Cotton and Mixed
Wool and Cotton garments. We call your atten-
tion here to a partial list of important kinds.
Outfit yourself and family now.

Ladies' Two-pie- ce Underwear, in cotton and wool,

all sizes and colors. Price per garment

25c, 50c, 60c, $1.00, $120, $1.50

Ladies'
Ladies' Union Suits, long or short
sleeves, high or low neck, in Cot-
ton, Wool or Silk and Wool. Price
per garment from 50c, $1.00, $1.20,
$1.45, $1.50, $2.00, $2.35, $2.65,
$:.0O, $:U5, $3.75.

Men's
Men's extra quality Underwear in
two-pie- ce or union suits. All sizes,
in cotton, wool or mixed cotton
and wool. These garments are
sure to please men of every voca-
tion. Price per garment 45c to $3.
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MAYOR WHITE WILL

T

Is Emphatic In His Refusal

to Accept Office for

Another Term

Mayor Harley O. White announces to-

day that he most emphatically is not a
candidate for and that under
no circumstances, even if the nomina-
tion was handed him on a sterling sil-

ver platter, would he accept.
When approached several weeks ago

on the subject of his becoming a can-
didate for the mayor said
there was nothing doing, and he has not
changed hia mind.

"On account of the time required to
attend to the city's business the way it
should be handled, I feel that I cannot
do justice to the city and at the same
time attend to my own business," said
the mayor this morning. "I have al-

ready served two years as councilman,
and given much of my time the past two
years as mayor. I feel that I have done
my duty as a citizen, and I now am
reudy for others to take up the respon-
sibilities. There are no considerations
that will change my mind and at the
end o'f my term, I intend to become a
private citizen."

As the primary election will not be
held until Monday, November 7, and
the election in December, candidates
for mayor are still in the background
and those willing to serve their coun-
try as mayor have not been saying much
about it.

Anyhow, Mr. White is not a candidate
for and with this announce-
ment, the field is open.

BY S1DE0F PARENTS

Absence of All Ceremony

Marked Occasion, But

Sympathy Was Sincere

By Robert J. Bender.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Columbia, 8. C, Sept. IS. President

Wilson today brought to Columbia the
body of his sister, Mrs. Annie E. Howe,
to be buried in the church yard where
the bodies of his father and mother
have rested many years. The funeral
party reached Columbia shortly before
noon.

The city refrained from formal public
marks of sympathy though there were
many persons at; the train when the
President, Mrs. Wilson and others of
the funeral party arrived. The absence
of ceromony was in obedience to the
wishes of the family.

Long lines of people thronged the
streets as the funeral party made its
way from the station to the First Pres-
byterian church and hundreds flocked
about the edifice with heads uncovered.
A brief service wS conducted by the
pastor, Rev. A. W. Blackwood, assist-
ed by Rev. Thornton Whaling, presi-
dent of Columbia seminary.

Interment was made in the family
plot at the center of the church yard.
The committal service, brief and simple,
was private. Mrs. Howe rests beside her
lnte husband, Dr. George Howe, known
hero as the "beloved physician of Co-
lumbia." The same modest shaft which
marks his grave will indicate that of
the president's sister also. The graves
of tho president's father and mother,
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Rugglea Wil-
son, are anly a few feet away.

The president and his party will leave
soon after the services at the cemetery,
taking a train at 6:15 p. m. for Long
"Branch. He will spend 15 minutes in
Washington tomorrow morning and
reach Shadow Lawn about 2 p. m.

En routo to the church several hun-

dred automobiles fell into line behind

AT ALL STAGES

OF LIFE

Th Woman's Medicine. Good
for All Ages. Mrs. Harold

Smith s Experience.

Clarksburg, W. Va. "I am writing
to tell you the good your medicine baa

always done me ana
I hope my letter
may be the means
of helping some
other suffering
woman. When I
was IS years old I
caught cold and bad
suppression for two
months. I got so
weak I could scarce
ly drag myself up
the stairs. I went

to two doctors, then my mother got a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and I took it. I never had
any more trouble and got strong fast.
Then I took it again before my little
girl was bora and it helped me a good
deal and I give the Compound the credit
for it Then this spring I felt very
badly again, but I took the Compound
and have been well all summer. 1 can-

not be grateful enough for your med-
icine." Mrs. Harold M. Surra, 470
Water Street, Clarksburg, W. Vs.

For forty years it has been making
women strong and well, and caring back-
ache, nervousness, uterine snd ovarian
Inflammation, weakness, displacements,
irregularity and periodic pains.- -'

If you 'want special advice write
Lydia E. IMnkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn. Mass.

v 1.

those carrying the members of the presi-
dent's party, making the funeral cor-
tege almost an endless procession. Five
thousand people lined the streets as
they passed and as many more surround-
ed the church and grave yard.

During the committal service a quar
tet from the church sang "Beautiful
Garden of Eden," the hymn sung at the
funeral of the president's father.
Wreaths were placed on the graves of
his parents and on the grave of Dr.
Howe by people of Columbia.

BY FRENCH IN AIM

Twenty Fast Armored Aero-

planes Lead Way and Do

Great Work

By Henry Wood.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Paris, Sept. IS. For the first time iu

the history of the world, the French
used an aeroplane squadron to lead the
successful attack on the village ot

north of the Somme, it was
learned today.

Twenty fast armored aeroplanes, each
mounting three machine guns, one point-
ing forward and two downward, charged
the Herman lines before tho French in-

fantry left their trenches.
Flying high above this charging air

column, were French aviation officers
who directed the attack several hundred
feet below in much the same manner
that an officer directs an infantry
charge from a sheltered dugout.

The French flyers swooped low over
the Herman lines as the artillery lifted
and raked the German trenches with a
murderous fire. Prisoners report that
this form of attack had a remarkable
effect upon the Germans who had sur-
vived the artillerying and were await-
ing in their half mined trenches the
coming storms of French infantry. It
sent them flying in panic down com-
municating trenches and in some in-

stances caused machine gun crew to de-

sert their posts.
As the French infantry came on with

a rush, the air charges drove forward
to the second phase of their work They
flew along the roads, turning their ma-
chine guns on German reserves being
brought into action aloug the roads
leading to Bouchavesnes.

Thi new use of aeroplanes proved
so successful that it is expected to play
an important part in. future operations
of the war. British flyers apparently
used the same methods successfully in
the British advance against the Ger-
mans Friday.
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The 268 Quarts of Whiskey

Locked Up Awaiting Re-

sult of Trial

J. A. Turner, who drove into Salem
a few davs ago with an automobile load
ed with whiskey, is still here. Also the
whiskey, Stfs quarts of it, is still puej
u d at the police station.

The demurrer which Turner filed
through his attorney. Glen K. Vnruh
snd which wss argued Saturday after
noon before Judge Elgin in the city
court,, was overruled by Judge Elgin

s
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Shipleys Garments
Offer the Newest
Style Features at

Moderate Cost.
4

A remarkable combination of reasonable prices and
authentic styles. The very modes favored by
fashion leaders, the identical designs your maga-

zines have described, we have ready for your in-

spection. Added to exceptional Attractiveness lis

sterling worth in fabrics, and all details have the
superiority of finish that characterizes high class
garments. x

suits...". $17.50 to $50.00

coats $5.00 to $45.00

dresses........: $9.75 to $42.50
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U. G. Shipley
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon

I A
I Good
Position
The passage of the eight hour
law by Congress has created a
big demand for telegraph oper-

ators, both in railway and com-

mercial service. Young men and
young women can obtain posi-

tions at $75, $80 and $90 per
month. Write at once for full

particulars to tho

Railway Telegraph Ins't, X

Panama Bldg., Portland, Ore.

this morning. .The judge's decision in

the demurrer is as follows:
"As to tho first grounds of the de-

murrer I have examined the allegations
of the complaint and think there are
sufficient tacts stated to constitute a
crime.

"The second grounds of the demurrer
calls in question the jurisdiction of the

fcourt. The defendant contends that he
was engaged in interstate commerce
over which he says the congress of the
United States has complete control, and
that the laws of Oregon, under which
the indictment was drawn, is an attempt
of the state of Oregon to regulate and
control interstate commerce and is in
violation of the constitution of the Uni-

ted States and is therefore void.
Question of Law Only.

"The attorney for the defendant in
his brief has cited the court to many
decisions of the United States supreme
court in which that court has construed
an act of congress passed August 8,
1800, and known as the Wilson act, and
in construing that act has held that the
word "arrival" has meant at the des
tination and therefore held that inter-
state shipments of liquor did not become
subject to laws of the state until it had
reached its destination.

"But in 1913 the congress of the Uni
ted States thought conditions were such

i that additional legislation was neccs- -

sary for the proper control of intoxi
cating liquors as no lurermtiie cummer-cia- l

product and therefore on March 1,
1013, passed the Webb-Kenyo- act, in
which they apparently changed the rule
established by the Wilson act so that
an interstate shipment of intoxicating
liquors became subject to the laws of
the state in which it is shipped, as soon
as it entered its territory.

"So far as I have been able to de-

termine the supreme court of the Uni-
ted States has not yet construed the
Webb-Kenyo- n act, but several of the
supreme courts of the states have con-
strued it, and the supreme conrt of the
state of Kansas hs held that the Webb-Kenyo-

act was constitutional and that
under the act an interstate shipment
of intoxicating liquors became subject
to the laws of the state as soon as it
entered it territory and before it reach-
ed its destination.'.'

Turner is being tried before a jury in
city court this afternoon.

WHOLESALE

THE CAPITAL NORMAL

Industrial School Begins

on September 18th. Better work
will be done than ever before.

If you are in
Normal work, Business, Civil

Set vice, Stenography, Type-

writing or Preparatory work.
You will bo well repaid by tak-

ing a course with us:.

Address

Salem, Oregon

J. J. Kraps.
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SACRED
HEART
ACADEMY ;

f Under tho direction of the -
Sisters of Holy Names .

Salem, Oregon

BOARDING SCHOOL
SCHOOL

. . approved methods, primary
grammar High School

; Departments, complete course in
Harp, Piano, Voice Culture, ..

lin Harmony, Elocution i" Physical Culture. ;

14th
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and

and
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and snd

No interference with religion of '

pupils.

Modern Conveniences. .

Domestic Comforts

I Scholastic year begins Sept. 11

ADDRESS

Sister Superior
- 4
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Why the Journal Is popular
it prints the world's news to- -
day.

"Onyx"(.Hosiery .
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Emery --Beers Company, inc.
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TTse the exquisitely fragrant cream of
the beauty flower of India and beni:.ui i

tree of wrinkle
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